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The- Grandest-. Array - of- Bargains 
Ever Offered m Grand Rapids. 
In order to advertiHe and be noticed by the public we will, make the largest in· 
ducement in CLOTHING and GENTS FURNISHINGS ever offered before, as 
Prices below will sho,v: 
An .All Wool Fancy W orated, Blue and Black, Cutaway or Sack Suit, for $ 7.50 
A . Fi.ne Prince Albert Coat and Vest, Imported Corkscrew, Worsted, 15.00 
Unlaundried Shirts, worth 75 cents, Linen Bosom and Linen Cuffs, Re-enforced Front and 
Back, 45 cents. 
Unlaundried Shirts worth $1.00, Linen Bosom and Linen Cuffs, Re-enforced Front and 
Back, 75 cents. 
7 Pair of Imported French BalbriggD:n Half Hose, $1.00. 
Underwear from 25 cents each, up to $1 .50. 
The LARCEST LINE of NECKWEAR Just Received, 
Trunks and Traveling Bags for Ladies and Gentlemen. 
Vander Werp, Benjamin Bros. I Co. 
84 :lv.£e>X1r<>e St. 
J~iijJ-Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention. GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 
AGERT8 W .ART£0. (Ooly P,.~.) 
EARTHSEAUIY 
or Jlunb of tbe UDiTene; a ara.P~~. de.crlptlon of 
the woadedul th1IIP lD Mature; Ulr1lllD4r adnntu.ru 
oa LaD4 aD4 s--renoWDed dUico•ertea of (lfl'e&t ex-
plorers. Pabu.lled ~~jf.Uah and Germ&D. sa pagea. 
- Wuaratlona. A '1' BOOK TO 8ZLL. mo. 
kated alrcul&I'S &Del extra cenna to~ :B'KBB. 
.. -a•• • •e•••••.•••U, o. 
PERFECT-.; 
~O!]'.!!u!'AKm~!!a. 
Ootree and T-, better than an:r· 
tbing DOW I.Jl 1l8e I I&Te11 Ji Of the 
Coffee &Dd can be ued wfth &D)" 
Coffee cn- Te& Pot. Ba.mple wiU be 
aeot b7 m aJJ for twenty cents lD 
namp .. A_..ta w-ted to 
~~end for tall pan.fcul&n · of th1a 
and other fut eeJII.Ag &rttelea. 
'-====:::J Forshee a McMakin, ClnclnnatJ,Q. 
Tbe lew Bo toD laktf7 
Is the place for 
Soda 'W' a ter, Ice Cream, 
-and-
Temperance Drinks. 
--~~--------------------------------------
we carry in stock the largest Msortment of 
CANDY, FRUITS of all kinds, 
BANANAS, GRAPES, ORANGES, 
LEMONS, FIGS, DATES, NUTS. 
Give us a Call, and try our HOME MADE CANDY. 
Holland, 8th St. 0. BLO.M, Jr. 
Commercial Gollege f~~r.~+~~~~: 
Cheapest & Best Business College in the World. 
lllahe.t Jloao~ and G.Jd lled&l o•u all olhn Colleaea, at 
World'• E~Uoa. ror Syaum or R-k-k eepJna a o d 
Oeae.ra.l Baaln- l!!ducatloa. 10,0 00 Graduat.ee Ia 
llaal•-· ta T eubere employed . CJ•t of Full Bualae.e • ~ouNe. locludluc T ultloo. Stauooerr, &lid Board. about 890. 
to.~o-:t-B&ad, TYDe-WriUn~r: &: 'l'elqraph7 ~lahles. 
No \ aeatloa. E ot.er now. Oraduatu OuaraolftCS Suc:c:ea. 
8u••er Se.toa olrere loduc:emeou 10 clerar.. e&udeou, ' 
t taoll.,ra. &lid others. Thl• oh7 lt buu tlt\11 a od bea llb t\11. For 
olrculan. ad4reu, Wilbur R. l!halt.b1 Leli:Jaatoa, Ky. 
lfii1r STUDENTS:-Patronize those 
merchants who advertise in the col-
umns of your college paper. They 
will then realize that the " ad's " are 
worth double the price charged. 
B. J. DE VRIES, 
D E N T IST. 
Brayman's Block. Cor. 8th and Market Sts. 
HOLLAND, MICH. 
G ae Adminis t.ered. 
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\NCHOR, 
EIHTOR-lX-CII I ~:F : 
I. VAN KAMPEN. "90. 
At:SOCI~\TJ.; 1-:UITOIC : 
~I \lfrl!' FI.H-:'1': •• 91'). .J.\"~ 1) .... , W\AitiiF. "!Kl . 
• ll't<HY W I:O.OTI-:1(. "!)1. .IIIllS \" \SIIt-: H )lt-. 1 1.1-:S. "til. 
Pu11.n• son. ~o: s. ·!)2. 
JJ ' I S 1-::S:i :'\I A X A(; Elt : 
HARRY KREMERS. '90. 
Cetlt~ f"l.ll :-. ~I ~Tt-: 1- FF~S. '\1'~ . 
• 
Elltl'rl'd at the 1-'t•-.L CJfficf'. lloll:uul. .:\llch . . "" llall ~lat t~r or tl•t' 
~t'l'llllll ("lass. 
Press of TOREN, TAYLOR & HINSDILL , Printers nnd Engrnuer s, 73 Cnnal 
Str eet. Grnud Rnpids, Mich. 
sr n:-;( ·n II'T I(};'\ Clll l'opy. IIIII ' ) I:' a r. $1 : :-;Jtu.d•• ( ·uph•s. I lie· . 
Till! nan1l' ur tlw author llllt:il accowpan~· all ~uutrll>utl~•u s. t·opy to 
hl' wrlttt'll 1111 nnt: shit' ur pa pt·r only. 
Jl"or a•IVt'rllshtl! ralt's apply lo tltf> Business .:\l auagt>r. 
All ( "lllllllllk:tllnu:; SllOIIItl l.>c achlrt':-.:it"cl W Tilt-: . \.SCIIUH. lll•(lt' 
(.'ullt'~~. llollaml. ll kh. 
o•·n ('olh•g-t· L ihr:uy lll'{'ds :liH':tl. \\"l•ll :ll'l':lll).!l'Cl. 
printc·cl l':tt:doglll' or ltonk ·. whic·h <·an ,,,. 
dist r iiHJIPd :unnn~ Lhc• studt•ut:-~. T ht• prc•sc•nt wri t-
lt-11 e:tt:tlogtu• is IISt•lc•ss. I n Lite· li 1:sl pl:rc·c• it dot•s 
' not c·out:tin o//I IH• hooks. .\ ntl St'c·ottdly . tltc ·n• is 
ouly one.· c ·~tl:lloguc•. ll c·twc•. l'\"l'll if it t•ont:tinc•d :til 
tiH• luH>ks. it would hl' usc•lc•s."' c•xc·c•pt to the· fpw who 
lr:tn· tiruc.· to usc• it. Tire• way thiugs an• now i-, 
dt>plor:t hit•. and it is :tlmosl PJH>ll:£lt to frigh lt'll :1 w:ry 
tire• l~t~ s lt of sh:lllW it . till. •xeilt•. ·. \ \'c· han• tn 
sc•:tn: lt for Llrt- p:trtic·lll:tr hook whh·lr we• w:tlll llt ':t rly 
tiH• whole• hour during- whic ·h the.· lil•r:try is opt'll. 
:'c•c·oJtclh·. 'l'hP systc•Jlt is lt:th·ful in its c•ll"orts upon 
1111r tc• Juh·r tlc·n·c.·s. For in our ,·:rill c•ll"nrh; to n·:td 
tit<· lit lt•s or I lUll lis Oil t IH· lop sla·l n•:-;. Ott r JH'c·k . an· 
.· lr~tirwd. our c·\·c.•s hul!.rc• out. and our :tnldc.•s u·c·l 
. '- ::--
s prai n c•d. Thirdly. \ \'(• W<':tr hoks tlrroll1-!h :til tire• 
lihr:rryc·lt:tirs hy .· t:111diug:on tlt<•m. FourtiJh·. Books 
:1 n• t :tl,c·n I •y st 111lc·nt~ t lu.•m::-.<•h ·ps and an• rt•pl:tt·<.•d on 
wrong =-- lr c·h·c·...;. Fi rthl \". :-'ud1 :l llrintc•clt·:tt:t lon·tu• 
:-> 
would not lnrrst I hl' tn·:tsury clPp:trt nwnt : or if then• 
would l't' cl:rll1-!<'r on that sc·on•. :t ~ lll:tll pric·P c·mtld 
Itt• c·ll:ll·g·t·d for t•:tc·la c·:tt:tlogu(•. :-:ixtlrly. By ha,·-
i l t~ :t c· :tl:tln~IIP. wt• mHtlcl know what th<•n• is in tilt• 
lihr:try . :tnd :t uwthod wo11lcl ht· pro,·icl<.•d lo r<•ud 
llton• prolil:d1ly. ;.:l'\"l'lllhly :tllcl lastly. By . <.•nd-
iu:.r :1 t·:tt:tlctJ.!Itt' to frit·rtd::-. of tht• in...,litulion. in onh\r 
th :tt lhl'_\" 11\:t_\- know what hooks Wt' l:tc·k. a roacl 
would lw pavc·d for c·laarity. 
' I L~ now llt:tt t h • nohlc prutlud. of literary cn-
clC'U\"OI' ancl :tg-cH ri~iug. on the part of the pro-
fl·~. ors. t l:llll ·ly th0 :-:. t•nior. g-oct.b forth to conquer 
~uu l :.o b • l'Oilqttcn•cl. The world licth h f01·c bim 
wlt l' r ' to c:hoo~c hi · lot. ~nd de tiny in life. A ll 
n:ltur • attimatc• and inaminntc yield ·th to his in-
inllJH·rH·t•. For rt'<Tcation, h C' U'Oeth a ti hing but 
h C' !!t•ttctlr no J,it ·. howcvC'r he !! ttcth wet. H 
. ' 
t:tkt•lh :t I rip ou a tu~ lo ':.wg:ttu<-k for a f w week . 
and hl' t·ollll'tll h~u·k the twxt day. Ti c ojourneth 
for :t ft•w day · in tlH• 1:\ncl of d:ty :tnd mud and U('-
comcth mu ~ il':tlly in<:! in •tl. l~ike an innocent lamb 
he ski ppt>Lh from p:1.· tnn• gr e n to pa t.ures green, 
and sli II :.rr 'l' IIC'r. II c gocth to K::damw.oo and 
=--taydlt I lwrt•. ht• mak •th it hi · auidintr }>lace he ~ 0 
scl'k<'l lt p l'U<.:<.' in oth r .;pflt rt'-". He ul o u partcth 
for hi . hollll' ill th' ]and of pine uut h' pineth not 
away : 11(' sltootcth <.:hipmnncks. Another go th 
li · hing- with lwo , tring . aml (rett tu a hitc on both 
• - 0 ' 
II' lt(•c.·ometh pcrpl •xed ; he hnlted between tw 
opinions. llyc• and hye be Jo-cth both. Doth he 
lin• on th • 1·ollin~ prairit·~ . llC c·nt<.·he th the 2 :40 
train :llld f.!O<'t h prairi<•w:ncl. h e pur u th with un-
C'l':t. ing n•ngt•am·c th ' bloody prairi he n. lie be-
com •th a bC'IJCfac·tor to maukincl. Anothe r hath 
l c~al nspir:tt.ion~. they :tr just. h e would perch his 
f ·d nt an an1-!·l , of 15 clc~re . nn<l tully the lnwful 
things of earth. 'fhu ,. e nior do UJ. 
114 THE. ANOHOR. 
Q NE of the special needs of Hope is a chair of 
Elocution. We ha,'e a large percentngc of 
young men who expect to engage in the ministry, 
and yet it is a sad fact that Hope ln ks what. we 
consider the essential training for accept.:thly <.1 <.•-
livering an address. It is an impos, ihilit.y for the 
Professor of Engli Lt JJitern.ture to take chnrgc of 
this branch sint'e all his time. should b O('c:upied 
with his own branch. ur students beo-iu to f •el 
more and more this o-reat ne(>d, and if H ope c.:mnot 
now tully supply this great demand, som thing 
might at least be done to giYe tho e who desire it 
the opportunity of acquiring this desirable training. 
There are various reasons wh_y llope oeecls this 
more than almost any other in titution. nnd w fear 
that even those most intimately connected with our 
college are blind to this its gt·en.test need. 
IHE number of holidays this year has he nan uu-
usually large one. but we are rnpitlly approaC.'h-
ing the last legal holiday of this school year. D <:-
oration Day has always been lookecl forward to by 
the boys with special interest. The weathea· i 
usually favorable to the enjoyment of out..<loor C'X-
ercises and freedom from study is partieu larl~· we l-
come during this season. But we helie,•c loftie r 
thoughts stir in the heart of the student ns h thinks 
of Decoration Day. That the sph·it of true patriot.. 
ism kindles in his heart the loYe for a united C.'Ountry 
that shall know no North no. outh. 
On the 30th of ~In.y we will de or!tte th<' O"l"t\\.{'S 
of our fallen heroes. Not all douhtle w r id al 
heroes, but they fell for their country and through 
their fall that country lived. The risinu· crenerat.ion 
feels honored to be permitted to strew flow rs on 
their graves and ke •p alive the memory of th ir 
deeds. ot that tlwy fouo-ht against their lrethrcn 
but that they gave their lives in <.lefens of that 
glorious principle. .. Liberty and union now and 
forever, one and inseparable.'' 
WE notice there is a movement afoot to raise a 
subscription for the purpose of improving 
and enlarging the seating capacity of our chapel. 
This improvement to be in behalf of the Summer 
Normal in connection with our institution. This is 
a movement in the rig ht direction. The nceomino-
dations heretofore have not been s uffic ie nt fot· the 
work; and we are glad that the citizen and the 
friends of the 111 titntion arc tttki n~ s uc h n dct•p 
int r ' · t in t.h • maintenan ·t• of the • urn mer Normal. 
TlH•n• i.' no doubt hut the Normal is n ~n·at. :ul-
Y :.l nt:~ gt.' tc the sttulc•nt ' nut only, ln1t :d!--o to thC' 
(•itiZt'll ; :11111 !\.S 1 fopC' , with it' f~u ·i lit,j ('S :tlld filii' 
location, pr<' t' nl:; indu<·t•nwnls. Wl·ll wort.la c·otl~i<h• r­
ing, 1o those intending to pur. 11 • tlwir summ<'r 
st.u<li <'s. we would he-artily <'tH·om·:t~e t ht• inkn':-<t 
m:1nifc. ted. :mel s:1y, ll't the. good worl~ ~o on. 
It is imle d gratifyitw to noti ·t• tlt:tt t.IH' n•l:ttion 
betw•en tb C'iti~t.·ns :uul lht' inst itution is lu·t·omin~ 
more marketl hy t.h' pr:u-Lit·al intt.•n•st shown hy tht• 
ci ti~~ns from iimu to tim • in ~•<.'laalf of tlw institu-
tion. Tll r is nothing- that l':UI furt.l11 ~r tit <' :ulvatu·t•-
ment of any benevol ent ·hcnw so w •11 as t.he mu-
tual conperation of all parlil'H intcre t<'<l . Then'-
for let the intcrc t s hown . he ncom·a~etl: nn<l th' 
students should r •ciproeal<'. in every manner pos i-
hle, the kindn ss of our frh•ncl. aml c·itiz(>ns. 
lllE work of 1' pap rin~ t.lw inlPriorof th • <.'hap •I 
whit:h has he n o lll'atl' clone hy members of 
the ''A., t·ln . ngCYe tc<l lo c ·n· min<l th • qu<'. tiou: 
'Yby cannot w' a stu<l •nts tl<',·Ot<' morC' of t he time 
whic:h we sometimes ht\\· • at our tlispo.·:1l to thC' 
improY m •nt of ur c:oll g • prop t·t.r '? :\J:my of tlw 
alumui well r •mcmher the tim • when th •y. with ham-
mer a.nc.l saw. put in many an Lwur·s work in til<' 
building of this ehapcl. and. n . nt prt' •n t ou r 
huil<lincr and grou nd .would be non th • wor ·(• for 
a little mu cul:.tr effort. <.•xt>cnclctl in th<' rin·bt din•et-o 
ion why cannot we adopt tlt pit·it o f some of our 
pr deccssors ? X ow that th chnp •I preseut . tt <' h 
u neat appeatrance, a fine opportunity off •t it elf 
for some of u to ntld to its attraction by c ·urin~ 
portraits of those who h:tv • had :tnd sti U have the 
int r ·sts of ou r collcg' tl.t b 'Urt. Among them ar<• 
Dr. 'an Ranlte R ev. ])helps H ' ' '· Van Yleck, aud 
several others; men, whom although not known to 
us yet we revere for the nohle work which tlwy 
have done in making out· institution what sbc i . 
We have at !?resent no Jarae portrait of our Pre i-
tlent in any of our rooms. " ' by eoultl we uot seC.'urc 
the picture of him who ha t'ndearctl hims •I f to all of 
US by hiS f:tithfttl labOr 1 Ull<l , Uanging it tlj)Oil Oil(' 
of our cha 1 walls, I •:w' to po!;t ·rit.y :t. token of th • 
Jo,·e and esteem in whidt we hohl all who h:tYt> 
hown themsclve tt·u' friemh; of H ope. Let us 
make an effort to s •cur nt I •ast on • or mor of 
these portrai ts hefor our <·hool y<·m· c lo 
. ~ 
-
• 
'THIS ANOHOR. 115 
!Ll.\T tru nwrit hould he rc•warcl d i. :t maxim 
h yond th • limi ts of clispute. hut it is alike 
true thnt uncle crY('(l r •w:ud houlcl h • disdain d . 
Fr"'qn ntly. however. t ht' ·ont r:n·y i CXJ><.'ri <.•n ·c<l in 
tl1 world of pmdic:e. lit' who ri~htly de ·ern~ , the 
gol<l medal. is ofit•n tl1rOu:,!h pt•rson:al pn·jmli<·P 
ohli cYc<l to tak • a hack •t•:at. whilt• :t fop. t.hro pcr-
onal fnn>t· i allowed to oht.ain th • prize. , ' ueh 
unj u t ad.iou m u t ci tllt•r he ast·ri h d to ig-uorance 
or a lac-k of tru pri nd pic and •lf-rc ·p ·ct. and 
titer •Ion• houl<l certainly not <·xi ·t wh •r the c dc-
fiden ·i ' ar · to be rcmo,·c<l. viz.: th. halls of learn-
ing. 'rlwr ' i. c rtainly a lac:k of true prim·iple mul 
t•lf-rcsp •c·t.. wlH' Il o ne .. ·imply llt.·<·:utsl' he is t h • 
ohj '(·t, of pt>r ·on a I I on•. is allow •cl to h:tsl~ in th • 
.·un. ltine of profc!:Jsorial faYot .. whil • anc;U1cr . . im-
ply '.' •t•au. c h · is the obj (·t of p •r onal eli f~n-ot·. 
houl<l ht' ohlig-cd to eontinually pny lwm:un· to him 
who · its upon the thr n<.•. in onll•r to n•mo,· thi. 
disfa,·or: antl th_at 'Ycu th •n a it w •re from th 
thron • of jud:.rm •nt ·Jwuhl ·o m • upon him the 
thmHI<·rl•olts of p •r o nal pn.•jucli ·e whieh . ctT • only 
to cL fire to his t•m1J •r or to c·:1 ·~ him Lt ·adlong 
into iht• nh.r · · of ··way <lowu in t h • eighties.·· 
Shouhl th" two ahoy • nanwd p<'t". ons ask tl1c 
sam ' qu •stion. the answt•rn pro· • ·ding from the sam' 
lips ··would liP to cad1 otlwr .. ,. •u :IS tilt' 1 ipplc 
of th • e:dm mirroring wall'rH tu th<.• fit•r<.· • roar of 
angry billows on n ro<.·k.r ht•a<:lt. " S11<·h m·Uon , 
especially on the part of tho e plac<'d in authority: 
des rve c ~ n ur . A man that i ·allcd upou to 
jmlg ~ mu t. u' able to J"udcTe fai rly ilTe l>et·tiYc of 
e ·' 
rae: ex, or <·olor or not judge at all. Tf hi judg--
ment i inHu ~nc <1 by \-ct·y littl c irc umstance that 
pr •scots itRelf he is not fit t.o jmlg •, in fact is un-
<tttnlitJcd for any po ·ition o f tnt. t , for he lae ks prin-
dple a the h~v i of :m<.l clf-r<' pect. :ts an incentive 
to ju t ndion, while per on:tl pa·<'ju<licc i contin-
ually spurriuu· him on to unju t nl'tion. One is 
never too ,,[£1 .) to l<'aru ergo. 
"To thine own self be true, 
And it must follow:as the night the day, 
Thou canst no t the n be false to any man ." 
HE that hath knowledge spare th his words, ami a man of 
understanding is of an excellen t spi rit. - PRov. 
WIIIS .-EY is the son of villanies, the father of crimes, the 
mother of all abomination, the dt:vil 's best friend, and God's 
wors t e ncmy.- Ex 
For " Tl1r Anchor .. , 
The New Constitution of Japan. 
0~.\H Ji~na ·ron.:-IIaYing ueen requested to con-
tribute to your interesting College Journal, I 
thoucrht that a few r marks on the new Constitution 
of Japan might not be altogether without interest 
to your r aders. 
The instrument itself is preceded by an " Imperial 
Oath" and au " Imperial peeeh, ·· both of which 
<li tinctly t forth the fact that this new Constitu-
tiou fs bu t an expression of the advanced policy of 
Japan from the time of Jimmu Penno, (660-585 
B . C .. ) the "Imperial Founder·• of the House of the 
l\likatlo. J .. oyulty to the memory of the " Imperial 
. \ncestors" hlnz s forth from this " Oath'' and 
··, peech," in such unmistakable terms that even the 
most patriotic son of ippen cannot but be satisfied 
witll the J4~mperor's utterance. 
Xow a to the onstitution itself. As early as 
1 6 . (the beginning of the new era,) 1\Iutsubits, 
the pre ent J.~mperor had given a public pledge 
for the formation of a deliberative A sembly, and 
other go,·crnmental re-adjustments, which are now 
ct. foa·tb in the new Constitution. This pledge had 
beetl confirmed Oet. J 2," 1881, when His Imperial 
~lajesty det:lar d his intention to open on the 23d 
year of )leiji (l !lO) u Parliament, a the Completion 
of the gradual c tablishment of a ,onstitutional 
form of go,· •rument. In puTsn:tnl'e of all this the 
new Con titutiou wa first promulgated on the 11th 
of February la t, amid great rejoicings and popular 
d 'mon trations throughout the Empil·e. It eon-
ists of CYen parts. namely: An Introduction; The 
Emp ror; ll,igltts and Duties of J::;ubJects~· The hn-
pt·riul .Diet )· Tit Ministrr6 of State and the Privy 
Council~· '1'/te Judicature~· and Fi11anc •. 
Tu th lntro<.luction it is declared that the Impe1·ial 
Dit•t llnll first be conYoked in 1 !10, i. e. next year. 
From other ouree we Jearn that this will most 
likely take pla ·e iu the month of ~ovember. It is 
also asserted in the lntrodu.ction that in making any 
future amendment to any of the provisions of the 
,on titution, the Emperor shall assume the initiative 
right. and "submit a. project for the same to the Im-
perial Diet. " 
The powers of the Emperor are seth forth in six-
teen Articles, ench o.ne positive in its utterance. 
The most importn.nt one is Art. V. , which reads as 
follows: "The .Emperor exerc:i es the legislative 
power 1citlt lite consent of the Imperial Diet. There 
has alrendy h en c nsi<lerable newspap r discussion 
as to the xaet meaning of the phrase, ' with the 
t•on ent .. , ,J u<lging fr m the general drift, of the 
• 
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discussion we infer that thcr • i uot the sJi .. Yhte t 
idea o'f inferiority of tho J.;mp ror · powe r in-
tended. The worcl ·'con ent ·· iu tile aulllmizcd 
English translation bad h en dto en after mudt 
careful delih ration and is u eel tltroncrhout the 
on titution to c:xpr imilar r >}ation . 1 n all 
matter of nationnl Jerr i lation tlw <li vi io~ of pow r 
between the ~~mp ror and the Imp rial Di t c m. 
to be this. The Jijmperor lla tile initiatire and 
approving pow 1.. the Die... bn th dt•lil.J,·1vlit:c 
power. Thi appears not only from A~·t. Y. jn t 
mentioned, hut al o fr m ul equent .\.rtielc . Tn 
cases of urgent necc ity the .. ~mpcror t·an, h •twc n 
sitting of the Di >t. i nc Or Hnan c , but unle s 
such Ordinances nre appr vcd hy the Diet at its 
next session , they arc to he <1 •<:lare<l in\•nli<l. That 
this last clause is a \·cry strontY afoguard again t 
arbitrary government appears at once. The "Ji;m. 
peror also issues ' th )nlinanC'e necc sary for the 
carrying out of tb law . · Thi i tlle i\[onarchical 
expression in a po iti\·c manner. of the vetoin'T 
power of the Emp ror. Tlaat i , if an Ordinanc 
for the can·ying out of n. men ure appro,·cd hy the 
Diet, is not issued, the measur simply falls to the 
ground. There is no such thing' under the onsti-
tution of Japan, as carrying a n1eosurc "over the 
veto, of the Emperor. This marks the goYern-
ment of Japan at once as greatly different "!rom 
that of America where the President's veto c..•u1 be 
made of none effect by a two-third Yote of onu-ress. 
The fact is that, also under the new Constitution, 
the Emperor is the fountain of all law. The two 
main checks upon his power are; (1) that he can 
issue no law which bas not obtained the n.ppro·ving 
vote of the Diet; (2) that he can i sue no or<linau ·' 
which in any 1Cfl!J alter any of the existing laws. 
The other powers of the Emperor, such as l'Clnto to 
the army and navy, war, peace, treaties, ·iccTe, 
conferring titles and ranks, and orders for amne ty, 
pardon, commutation of punishments and rehabilita-
tion, are in the main similar to the powers at 
present held by the overeign of England, tho, as is 
well known, in the latter country these powers are 
virtually in the bands of the l\1iuistry. 
The most important points in Chapter II. (Ri O'hts 
and Duties of Subjects), of the Japanese Constitu-
tion are : (1) Eligibility of any Japanese subject to 
any public office, the necessary qualifications beinu 
the same for all men; (2) Right of trial by judges; 
(3) Inviolableness of the Japanese House aud of 
private letters; (4) Freedom of religious belief, 
"within limit& not p1'ejudicial to peace and order, ancl 
not antagonistic, to their duties as subjects; " (5) 
Liberty of speech, writing, pulJlication public 
meeting-, and n · odution within 1/w limits 'if z,,,,_ 
The rt·rtl \·aluc of ca ·It of t.lt • for •roitw Riu·ht · ~ c-- ::-'l 
will have to l> d efin •tl by prnC'ti ·c in the future 
p licy of the governm nt. For in. tanl·c. it is readily 
seen thai Nos. 4 aud 5 may be nlmo i as witlo or as 
narro w as the gm·ernm •n t pi ' U c. to mak ' them . 
Air •ntly th ' C lto.'ffl Sbimlmu, a Japnnc-s' nows pup 1' . 
has be •n u pend (1 '' for mnm ntintr on the Con-
sti tution in t..• rm calculat •d to cnge mh•r eli con-
tent." ~c,·erthe l c , judg ing from pr •. nt tcmlcn-
c·ic all(l utte rances, tllc Japanese p •opl ha\'C rca -
ons to xpe<.:l a tolerably large m<'asure of liberty 
in ihes · direction . 
(TO Bt-; CO~TI~ U Jo:n. ) 
A Sorrowful Tale. 
Chance brought them tocTether, I say ·hance, for 
if either one had had it in hi power the other hatl 
nc\'er been horn. But wh · d ur rea<l r should I . , 
b g in at the end of my tory ; why s ho uld 1 tell tlle 
result of long years of companion hip, ancl pn in 
silence o ,·cr the Ycry companions hip itself? And 
here I pause, tho at th tltresllold o f my talc and 
drop n s ilent tear a T refl ect upon th' acl duty he-
fore me. Better inclc •d had my heroes ne \'Cl' been 
born, or since they wer born, better far had the 
suckling habes closed their eyes in death befor one 
sinful thought had entered the ir pure brea ts, than 
that it houhl ever be the fate of the b istoriau to 
record tlle sad story of the ir live . 
They were two hoya-To mmy antl 'I'ohjr; and 
while hahie , in their ruamrna' · timation none m·c r 
were fairer or lland omer, hu<l j ud~cd by the cold 
n.ntl he:utless world, th .r wer • very commonpl!l. c 
children. Tommy, th ~ older, wa n it.Llcr llalHbo mc 
nor homely; tho not a l>ri<Tlat hoy, he was no <lullanl ; 
iu fact, excepting that be was n. s/r(ttvlJl•rry Mouch·, 
he wns muc h like otlwr l oy . H ~ was cnrly noted 
for getting off long pPcches without point or mean-
ing , and jokes at which none but himself could 
laug h. When lae g rew somewhat o lder , he began 
to tn.k' n. lh·el.r int r t in j) riodit·!l.l literature, and 
it wn his boast that he at lea t could keep apace 
with t he times. Ile was cr dulous to a fault n.nd 
iu hi o wn t ·le of ex pre ion wa easi ly roprd l·,,. 
But 'fohy as a different hoy, ev n ha hful and 
s hy, he was ra er hackwar<l in coming forward. 
H e was jealous of all hi companions, and as is 
generally tbe case with hnshful ehilclren, be was 
especially jealous of those who played witlt the lit-
tle g irls . Tohy Tohy! later on in life this will 
cans yon mauy pains. But he wa a , tmlio us lad 
:mel found muc h <:om fort iu hi hool<:s , iu fac t all 
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his comfort· knowing much he pok' ltttt li ttle' nor 
s poke that Litt l • well. Rorn far awny whe re the 
pratrte roll in ceasel : motion like the urgin~ of 
the sen, and th winds s way the hcanl •d c·ornfi •1<.1 
to nncl fro be was forced to lcaY his c llil<.lbootl 
home for a distant ,-illagc, and thor • alt nd school. 
II r he fir t met Tommy.-
l~'ain would r lay down my pe n a nd blot for .,·e r 
from my me m ry that hou r'' tlre::un , hut, lik ' t he 
g llost o f B:mq uo at. t he f •a t, i wi 1 not llo wn.-
Time p!l. sed hu t rou~CThl. · v r th . two; if Tom-
my did om thing well Tolt)· w:.\ jealon ; if T ohy 
rccci \'ctl • om hono r. Tommy wo uld <1 \'Otc whole 
hours iu s howing why llc ltould have hacl it. Tbu 
it went from had to worse. Finally the day came 
upon which the ho_r. e lected ofli ccr fot· their littl e 
socie ty. 'fommy and Tol1y were aspirant for the 
same po it.ion ,-neYe r ft·i cml ·. no w mo rtal enem ies. 
Tommy wns lected , Toby w_orc r ,,·cnge. 
l\Ior ' time pns cd and oon our lleroes woul<l 
lea,· scllool ; he fore th y parted how ver, they w re 
going to have n. liltl concer t. Again Tommy a nd 
Tohy wanted the same hono r -Tommy wanted 
them, for had he not dane ' <1 to the tunc of each 
profes or's pipe? Toby wanted tl.1ow , for in his 
own mind did he not de ' ITO them? Dispute fol-
lowed di pute, wrang le followell wrang le. Tommy 
knew he did not <lc en ·e them. Toby kn w be conl<l 
not get them. Finally they asked the other little 
boys of til cla s, who all s hout d: "~ •ithcr of you 
will ha\·e them, wc' \-e got lots of money, and we'll 
have u .. hig boy from another town to pea.k for u ·· 
ad dny for T by- sadder <lay for Tom m.r. 
RT.\1~. ANI> ~LOW ~ll'.'l<' . 
.\nd now kind reader my tory i fini hl•d. Bu t 
yon R k : ' Did the little bo~ · ne ver mak up'? ' ' 
0 y 'S ! t il ir mamma matl up for tllem, and each 
spoke his pi 'CC in the coneer t like a little dear. 
But clo not beli eve a wor<.l of what [ told you. for it. 
is all a fabri t·ation. .And ne ither 1 nor anyone e lse 
has CY r llcanl of two s nch naug hty li ttle hoys. 
Ext•ost-:ll ot• "·tw~o ..... 
A Dutchman's Difficulties with the English 
Language, as experienced by Mijnheer 
Steven Van Brammelendam. 
Frow ' Good Wfn·rls. " 
( O~C'L l " SION. ) 
' I wood ~r ,·ou sp eak our ln.ncruncrc o well after J :-- 0 
uch n short tay in o ur country ,.. aitl on . 
' Oh. I find that it is n~ry difficult," • 't 'ven rc-
plictl · ··nod l l>e licvc that I make tnu(·h errol." 
' · f course there a re ome fault , but they are 
not of such n kind as to prevent us f t·om undcrstand-
iml what you mean. They arc more amusing than 
perplexin <T. As, for in ta.nce, when you sn.id you 
· went aho,·c,' instead of upstairs.' " 
" lnclcc<l,'' , tcven said. 'Do you always say 
up~ tairs? ' Then I suppose that you do a.lso not 
say b low ' but' under stairs.' " 
.. ~o. ' down-s~'l.i rs '" cried some voices. 
.. A h. that is Yery difficult,·· teveo s ig hed. ' •You 
arc ,-cry in· g ular and arbitrarious also in the use of 
your prepo itions. How can we ever learn it? 
You say, by example that a child for its support 
uep nd uprm its parents. Now i• that not absurd? 
\V e say in Dutch that it depends from its parents, 
and I think 've have it right. For 'to depend 1 
litcrall.}· ignifies 'to bang down ' from the nail which 
supports it, thus the child, as it were, hangs down 
from its parents. Now would it not be absurd to 
say tllat the picture ' llangs down 1 upon the nail? 
Just so ab urd it is to say that the child depends 
lLpon its parents.'' 
"I ne\·er thoucrht of that," one aid, 'but I must 
confess you are rig ht." 
" I am glad for that,., teven replie...l. 
· Of that," I remarked, correcting him. 
' Of that?' But did I not benr you sa' this 
morning that you 1 were sorry ' for something?'' 
" Ye ; we say, I am tTl ad of it, ' and · I am sorry 
for it. ' •· 
·• Ah, that is frightful! ' ' S teven ex claimed. Glad 
rif ancl sony .(o1·! Just the world turned upside 
down ! The preposition of always more or less 
hut in the idea of disinclinina from,' at least of 
mo,•inrr away from. · o you say, by example, that 
I am of Am terdam which is the same as from, Am-
sterdam. Yet you unite this word with glad, which 
i one of tllc trotw expressions. of inclinations to-
wards an ohject. On the other s ide you unite for, 
t ile pr position of favor and inclination , with sorry, 
a word which expresses grief, displeasure, and dis-
like.•· 
' Inll eel.' ' one of the la<.lies obs rved, ' it never 
truck me that we us d onr prep itions in such a 
strange way. It really must be perplexinu- to a for-
e igner to lcmn all sucll irregularities. " 
" Oh, I am disgusted from them,· teven replied 
in a joking tone. 
.. JVith them!" several voices burst out. 
•· ~ ith them?' ' tcven repeated. ' Do you sa) , 
' I am di g usted with that drunkard'?' " 
.. To be sur we do." 
t \Yell , that i most ab urd . We Dutchmen are 
disgusted from .. him; we do not want to be with him 
r 
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at all. Disgust seems to bring forth a strange 
effect in you. It drives you to be toith the object 
which you dislike. I suppose you consequently 
say, ' I am pleased frmn m.r wife and children.· " 
"No, no! witlt!" the gentleman cried. " "\'\'e are all 
of us pleased toitlL our wh·es. Xo mistake about that." 
;, So, whether you are disgusted or pleased, it is 
all the same," Steven replied jocosely. You must 
always be with them. '' 
cc We can't help it! " some answered archl. ·. 
"In this way the conYersation went on till we 
were called to supper. A great many other prepo-
sitions were brought up for discussion, upon which 
Steven gave his opinion, much to the amusement of 
the party. Among others the verb to put, with its 
numerous significations, became n source of most 
amusing controversy. How "to put up," for in-
stance, could mean, "to place, to expose, to dwell, 
and to have fellowship with " it was quite imposs i-
ble for poor Steven to understand. 
Before I close tllis long letter. I m u t tell ~·ou 
teven's experience at a public meetina of the · • o-
ciety for Training chool-teacbers." Sir Ed wanl 
Tempelrow with whom tcvcn was stnyiug for a 
couple of days. was its chairman, and of course 
invited him to attend. As Steven took a lively in-
terest in everything connected with school c<lucatiou 
the invitation was very welcome to him. He c,·en 
promised to give an nddrass and to he a.hle to do 
o, kept his room all dny to write down· his peech. 
At half-pnst seven L ir Edward ~une t.o tell him 
that his gig was at the door. \ tevcn had ne,·m· 
heard the word · · gig" before, but. lle guessed til at it 
must be a conveyance. He got a place l>y ir ]i:;c.l-
ward's side on the platform and after some business 
was gone through, t.he friend from Holland " was 
summoned to address the meeting. 
· • Dear friends.' be sai<l · whcu I rode through 
the streets in the wig· of your chairman- ·' 
Poor Steven! he eoulcl not proceed. Au uproar-
ious burst of laughter drowned hi voice. H e took 
it wi'h the best possible bum01·, though. and pa-
tiently waited till the people both on and under the 
platform, had reco~ered. l\Ieanwhile ir Edward. 
amid much chuckling, explained to him in a. whis-
pered tone the cause of this unexpected but amus-
ing disturbance, and when the noise had subsided. 
Steven thus proceeded:-
• When I rode through the streets f your g iant 
like town (applause) and when I saw the many 
churches which heave their towers up stai rs (cheers), 
I thougllt. the Engli h arc a very cllurchical people 
(loud cheers). I ther fore wonder not t h:1t you arc 
an educational people for r lig ion is tlte mother of 
education , and where there are many churches, 
tllere we may expect there nrc al o many schools. 
Here tevcn could nnncx his written speech, 
which he read as follows:-
. · But schools are not the unique thing which is 
necessary for u good education. The g r :tt requisite 
i to have understanding choolma tcr , who arc 
not. priucipleless. a mn.ny ala ! nrc· but. who ao 
out from the t rue beginning. A good chool builtl-
in<r wi th a bad schoolma ter. is equal to a fine coach ,..., 
with n drunken coachman (loud cheers). orne 
schoolma ter g iyc the c ilildren too li ttle. The · 
nc~lect them n. if our children wcr' but.. monkey . 
walking on their behind leg (uproarious applau c). 
No. our c llilclrcu arc not monkeys, hut s uch school-
master arc donkeys. Othc1 crive to th children 
too mncb. Th y endeavor t< rcplcni h th ir li ttle 
hcnds with t llc inkecpinU' of lh whole uniYcr c. 
'rhc,r will make famou. astronomer of t he m. and 
dimb up with them up- tn.ir far beyond nu and 
moon and sti ll abover. Or. t hey will mak l ~arncd 
geologi ts of them and valley wi t.h them down-
st..-t irs into the bowels of th earth, or still b lower. 
But this is pe rverted. \Vllcn we have to communi-
~-ttc knowledu·e to men. w • mu t.. be prnd nt, as we 
arc in <,.ivina them natu r:tl food. " rc give rou t beef 0 ~ 
and entrees to great people, but we feed our babies 
witll poultice (uproarious !aught ~). .J u t so we 
must maim our t aching- tuff' for children so low 
that it. falls mulc r the ir <.:h iltlish compreltcn ion. 
, choolmast.crs must not st.ttnd among the li ttle fe l-
lows like Goliath among the Philistin ~ (L'h c r ). 
Tltcy mn t know, as it were, t.o squat down by th •ir 
side and thus teach them a if they were their a n-
ci •nt brothers. Teachers who refuse thu to 
bumble tllcmsch ·es, b •t·cavc t ile ·hil<lr •n of gt·cat 
heforcpart.s. lt xhiln.ratcs me to learn tllat your 
. oeicty fo ters t.he same f •clings a I wi th re lat ion 
to this weighty subject. J hope that you will lind 
many low young men, who stick out uy humili ty 
as w 11 as by ability. I llO!)C that yom· scllool s will 
more and more b' illustriotts spectacles of orclcr. 
and discipline, and solid instruction and of many 
oth •r useful proprieties and pr •dicn.ment . I llope 
that your schools will more and more he tlJC wet 
our cs of great men, so t hat wllo le .Ji~urope, looki ng 
at the English people, shall lJ • pulled up in stup 'fac-
tion at the biO'ncss of this nation." 
ll ·re tcvcn van Bru.mmel ndam sat down amid 
d •af ning applause. A nd h r I must al o lay 
down my pen. wbicll has run on too fa r nlr ady. 
I hope you will not b disappointed how v "r . with 
my rambling account of the ex peri •nc · of our good. 
kind-hearted friend. 
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The Glory of Young Men is Their Strength. 
" The <rl01·y of young men is th i r str •ng;th." I 
saw the words in cr ibcd R.r und tllc dome of a 
lnrge gymnasium, tl.n<l undcrn ath were figures of 
(ht•cinn A thlete , wrestling, hoxing, n.ml leapiua. 
The jnxtapo ition of crip ture atHl Mytllology mic7 ht 
at fir t, strike one as unpleasant, hut n.ll ng-cs and 
all nations ha,·c bel<l phy ic:.l.l strcn~th in ~rcat es-
t imation. 
In llihlc histor · we rca<l of tha wonderful strength 
of amson nml that it was us d a . a. terror to th , 
•n mie of JO<l 's c·ho en people. , 'aul was ·ho "'11 
as kin~ hy th' a •c·lamat.ions of tbc p oplc hccausc;-
of bi st~ltnrC' a n<.l personal app ar:.tncc ; antl when 
Samu •I w nt to unoin t Daxid he was inclined to 
think 'Eii:th tit cho en on ; hut th Lorcl said to 
him "Look not on hi countenance or th heig-ht of , 
his st&tur . ,. 
In 1\fyt holoay we have the won<l rful exploit of 
Hercules. llcrculcs himself eem to be a cleifica-
t ion of I)hys ical str ncrtll. H omer 's hero s nrc 
• 1::) 
mighty men of valor who by t.h ir si n}!le arm turn 
t he t ide of ba.ttle.-
"So r ar,ed Tydides, boundless in his ire. 
Drove a rmies back. a nd made all Troy retire." 
Arthur, kin~ of Britain who, with tile knights of 
t ile Table Round, performs such prodi ,,.ies o f Yn.lor , 
is de crihc<.l by the poet in this manner: 
''Then he drove 
T he hea the n a fter slew the beast , and felled 
The forest, letting in the s un , and made 
Broad pathway for the bunter and the knight ." 
In the present stage of the world's history, phys-
ical strength is s till higllly prized, not as of old, 
that its possessor may hew down scores in battle; 
but there are forests to he le,·elcd, there are lands 
to be ploughed, hips builded n.nd hammers swung 
and all this require strong o.ctiv m en. Those who 
"O to t he far West to make new home and redeem ,., 
the wilderness are the young anrl ha rdy , not the 
old and weak. 
Considered as a means of making a. man more 
efficient in any occupation in which he may engage, 
strengtll .i a glory. 
A viaorous physical deYclopmcnt shows the ab-
sence of debasing habits. The habitual consumer 
of tobacco is betrayed by his sallow complexion and 
nervous restlessness ; t he intemperate by his rubi-
cund vi age and bloated form; the licentious by un-
mistalm.blc si<ms. o it is not irony when the crip-
tu rc saith ·Rejoice, 0 young man, in thy strength." 
But phy ical strength alone, without mental pow-
er makes of the man a splendid animal only. If 
a<l<led to this physical strength is a corresponding 
mental strenatb, "mcn8 saner. in corpore sano," how 
great is the power! Mind and body act and re-act 
upon each other. The body is capable of sustaining 
protracted and exhaustive effort; the mind is able 
to mal<e profound and searching in,•estigation. 
\Ve have instances throughout the learned pro-
fe sion of men of giant intellects hampered by a. 
wcnk and di e.'l.sed body: Alexander Pope was so 
c1 ' form d that he was called The Interrogation Point. 
Dr. Johnson wa.a d isca ed .from infancy. Isaac 
'\Vatts was weak and ickly all his life. Cowper lived 
under the fear of insanity. .James Carter , who bad 
lo t the use, both of arms a.nd lower limbs, mastered 
the art of painting by holding the brush between his 
teeth. H ere we find mind rising superior to the body, 
and we are filled with arlmiration at the indomitable 
spirit, endurance and resolution displayed. Rather 
that. the body should be misshapen and tortured by 
pain than the mind should be weak, disordered. But 
even in those cases where men and women have risen 
above bodily weakness, how much nobler might have 
been the result had the body corresponded with the 
mind. Pope would not have been the fretful, peev-
ish, jealous man he was, nor Johnson the rough, un-
sympathyzing one. Pope miaht then have prod need 
something nobler than the ·' Dnnciacd," Johnson 
bad broader sympathies . 
Looking at the int imate connection between mind 
and body, we must reiterate, " The glory of young 
men is their strength." But suppose this profound 
mind i lodged in a cnsket worthy of it is th~n the 
pcrfe ·t type of manhood reached? .... o ! 1\Ioral 
strength mu t be added. Intellect llas always com-
manded re pect, and frequently injusti e and im-
mornlity h:l,·e h en n-los e<l OY r in admiration of 
acuiu . " forg t the injustice and corruption of 
Bat·on in eon i<lcring his splendid achieYements in 
philo ophy. '\re arc ch:ITm •d with the music and 
imagination of Byron, and ignore his sensuousness 
and l>ascne s. 
uly the man of firm moral purpose can with-
s~'l.nd the many app als made by business and 
plea ur to lur bim from the right. Would be 
shine a a politician? Bribery and corruption ar 
around him, aml be must firmly oppo the current 
or he ch·agged into the whirlpool. 
The merchant must resort to dishonest means if 
be would ucc ed in business. seems to be the prin-
ciple in these days. a nd only a character grounded 
firmly on justice antl honesty can stand against t he 
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practice of the mnny. A tudcnt.-. til 'I'<' n1·e , o 
many things that may draw a weak man from the 
path of rectitude. Petty j :tlou i of t h • u<h'<lll-
tages nnd abilities of others mu t he re ist.<'d ; indo-
lence thnt induces one to only half p •!'form what i 
required ; the attempt to palm off a uperfi<:ial ac-
quaintance with a subject fo1· a profound know led()" • 
of it; a spirit of opposition to riahtly con titut d 
authority under the impre ion it is mnnly. instead 
of realizing that it is only t he w ak natur • that (·~m 
not learn to obey. 
Then it requires strength of purpo e to gh· • o 
many years of life to a college ·our c. nnd not h ' 
lured from it by those occupation that. promi • 
greater gain; or by pleasures which arc natural and 
right in themseh·es but intcrfer with the ohj ct in 
view. Again, it requires str •ngth if one is poor. 
to put up with privations to be willing not to h 
so well dressed as one's companions. to liY on hanl 
fare, to labor during vacation when others ur 
resting to cnrr.r one through another term. lt i 
hard discipline. youg man, but it is dev loping mo-
ral strength. llere are things that r quire morttl 
strength to meet. It was said. in the late war that 
the camp, if not n crood place to form c haracter. 
was certainly a pla.ee to deYclop it. The tu<.lcnt 
life is a pia. ·e both to form and to <lC\·elop chnrnctcr. 
Think you when a. student has throughout his c urse 
been faithful to duty observant of r quir mcnts. 
thorough in study that he will not carry tho 
qualities into his futurQ life? It is such character 
as this that instructors long to s It is the reYer e 
of it that causes <lisappointtn nt aud soriT w, n.n<.l 
makes them feel that however brilliant t h • intel-
lect may be, the mand e weal,, tletfC'fent. Aaain do 
we re-echo the words of olomon : ·• ~'h <dory of 
::"') 0 
young men is their stt·ength ... 
Advance once more and ntlcl to physical men-
tal, mornl strength, spiritual trength -that which 
belongs only to a soul renewed hy tho ~ pi ri t of God 
and we have the perfect man; such an one ns 
walked in the glories of Bden and h l<.l ·onvers 
with God; yea, stronger than he, for it i strength 
that has been tested, found wanting. and made p r-
fect through weakness. 
Let the young men become spiritually strong. 
Let them become valiant soldiers of J esus hrist. 
Thus only can the enemies that heset them he van-
quished-the evil desire of your own heart, th 
hosts of wickedness without and :U'ound you . 
Clothed with strengtll from on hiah you will h 
fully equipped for tile battle. 
Let every young man r mom b r it is his duty to 
preserYe and develop bodily strength that he may 
• 
:tt.taiu knowiL·d~(' and m:tl\:(' it <•li'l•.-tin•. :1111 1 t.h:Lt his 
.. 
mor:tlit..Y ancl pil'ty m:ty n·~u·ll nnd infllll'JH· • widt-
pht•n•.. Th •n wlt:tl<·,·<·r hi lifl• work may hP it 
will h<' truly his n,cutiou. llt:tt. t.o whieh (~ od has 
l'H ilctl him: whe t.hl'r it he t.hl' hi g-)l(':t. of all. tlu· 
Oo p I ministry. or ~om •thing (•). ~..~ for whit"h hi 
tal n t.s and inclination · fi t him. 
Let. th' . oul grow. F l't•cl i t with nohl~.· t houg h t." 
and purpo l' . and let them unfold in glorious 
a<:tion. 
·· Build thee more stately mansions. 0 my soul. 
As the swi ft seasons r o ll ! 
Leave thy low-vaulted pas t ! 
Le t each new temple , nobler tha n the last. 
Shut thee from hca,·en with a dome more vast. 
Till thou at le ngth art free. 
Leaving thy outg rown shell by life's unrcsting sea." 
''" ·"· A . ~LllF:l.llS. 
What is the h Single tax?" 
A single Wl.xcr .. a.tlYocates the abolition of all 
tnxcs upon industry nud the products of industry, 
and tile taking, by taxation upon land vnlues, irre-
spective of improv ·m •nts, of the annual ren tal 
value of nll those variou forms of natnra.l opportu-
nities eml>mce<.l un<l •r the g neral term, J.A='W." 
:c \\T e hold tbnt to t:tx labor or it.s products i Lo 
di courag in<lustry.'' 
·' \Ve hold that to tnx land values to their full 
amount will rcmlc r it impossible for any man t.o 
exact from others :1. pric for tb • pri,·ilegc of using 
those bountic of natu re in whi h all )j,·inu- men 
0 
hn.Ye an equal right of usc; that it will com pel 
eve•·y individual coutrolling natural opportuniti es to 
either utilize tllem by the employment of labor, or 
abandon them to others ; t hat it will tllus pro\'ide 
opportunities of work for all m en, and secure to 
each the fu ll rewnnl of his labor; and that a. a. 
result involuntary poverty will h ubolish~d , and 
the greed, intemperan e and Yice that pring from 
poverty an<l tllo dr n<l of poverty will be wept 
away. " 
The landlord says. ··I have invested what little 
wealth l had in lam!. Population uns increa e<l 
and my lnnd has become ,·aluaule. I have solu 
some nt a large profit and I ha,·c nn·ain in,·ested in 
more land. T am pat iently waiting for the g rowth 
of the city which will increase its Yaluc. I am a 
good ci t.izcn. I a.m always booming the town for 
all it is worth ; I g i ''C a little now and then to 
whatever new industry desires a uonus. My doing 
so causes bu iuessmen and other to do likewi c. 
This is all done to <le \' 1 p a lar~e city a.nd to sup-
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ply worldng-m •n with 'mploym nt. - \\rorkin(J'men 
:tlso oft 11 g in· a honn ~ hy working a · •rtain num-
b •r of days to It ' lp n ll<'W industry. - This fact of 
all working to~cthcr demonstrate.-,; that w • nr' all 
uni ted f r tlu.• tl •v lopmPnt. of the c ity. Tlt<• ne w 
i1ulu ~ try ·om • . \Vi th it t·ome~alwr · r~ from oth •r 
pln •e.·. t hey ha,·ing hcar<l of the hoom of t.ht· dty . 
Competition for employment and · mp •tition for 
honw. now b gins imml'lliat.cly. \Vi t h the compc-
ti tion f r employme nt wa<Te::; go down , the price of 
w~tiT s h •ing ~o,·e 1·necl hy the law of upply and <.l c-
m~md, hut renu a<.h':tnc ' . 'flw i11crcasc of popula-
tion Lws m:tclc it n 't·es ary that adclitional hon •s 
he built. Til lancllon.l now uegin · to r •ap hi · 
han·e. t. 1 rc know that man lw no win~ aml thus 
can uot lly autl p r ·11 itt om l n •ly plac • and 
r •t.u rn to hi lahor ou the morrow; nor i.· h · 
nmphihious. that h ' 'tlll tak' lo tl1e water mul be 
cov<>r (\ hy ito.; de ·v mnut •l and agaiu ou the mor-
row fc ·l r fn• h <l by hi IJll ict rc. t. lie know. 
that man i · n '· laml nnim:ll . .. th:tt he mu. t L~mc to 
his term. on l:tncl u.lou . - The boom h:lS erea.tecl a 
d emand, and th' d e mand hn adn1.nced the Y<tlu . 
:tnd h • is ri ·her than lw was when he inve tecl. 
~o .. ·ays Uw landlord. my hu:;in<>.· would be ruined 
by Uu• · in~le tax;' Y!\ ant l:tn d nch a~ 1 hold fo r 
kp •• ·ulatiou. I would no 1 nge r he aLl' t.o hold in 
icll •n ·~ . l would he comp Jl ~<1 to put it, to usc; 
it wou hl .:-;o im·rt•a c th' hur<lPn of tax:ttion upon 
valnaulc l:tnd that I erml<l not. hold it and I ·oulcl 
not ·pt•<·ul:ttC' in lnml ; I woultl he eomp •lied to 
come down, clo wn <lown on m • price•. in onler to 
c <::\p' the in ·r asl'<l ~'lx nml finally gi,· • it n.w•l.Y or 
allow it to he ret.urncll to the go,· •rnJJu.~.nt. (the 
p •ople) nml the hom 'l<·ss p oplc would tit •n t.ak • 
wl1:1t Uwr <:: ul. us~ fr •c. lmiltl th •m l'h·' hom •:-~ as 
. . 
IJ • t th •y eoultl. :md stop payiu~ r nt; thl'j' would 
ut.ilizt• thl· ~;oil uncl b• e:nnitw a lh-ing for tlwm-
·<• ln•.· aucl famili ·~ witho ut paying m . 1 would 
h:w · to scttl t- somcwlt •r • mys •1 f aud make my 
living- a llw common people ... 
Tlt • manuf:u:tur •r :ty.. · it wou ld certainly IJ • a 
r e lief to me to pay le ttLxe ; l>ut I will more than 
hase to m a ke up for my aain to my workin~mcn, 
many o( whom are not now uhle to Jc.we; I can 
now employ them at. wa~cs which will ju t g h ·e th m 
au existence. ornpet.i tiou is clo e and my only 
hope i cheap labor. The inale tax wou ld a ivc 
them o much indepencl •nee, th .r would ee many 
hri~ht prospects opcningi I would be compelled to 
employ nu extra man lookinu· up workingmen to fill 
tue vacnnci \s which would continn:tlly occur- th •.r 
c·oulu then oraa.nizc and (•:tdl we k ontri but(' soru • 
of their earnings to a ~encral fmHl to naiJ}c SOlD ' 
of their number to O<.."l'liPY free land. This would 
continually mnkc wage-worker carce and I would 
he compelled to pay hiaher waaes. No. I do not 
think that 1 cnn approYc of the . inale tax, but if 
competition continue and I can not make a reason-
nule clh·ideml on m.r inve tm nt I will consider the 
c1 uestion more clo e ly. You ce busines is business 
with us nn<l as long a we can form trusts we can 
ta.nd it. ·· 
Th<' mer ·hant say ·it is difficult for me to 
meet my hills when due there is no rest continually; 
though my ales haYe increased. the trugale is the 
same, nn<l Tam informl•rl that n ·tual stnti tics show 
that ahont fl5 p •r cent. of all kind of Lnsin ss that 
star tt•d with a a.pittd of fly tuou and dollars and 
under. failed iu a e rtain ye-ar- I do not· know all 
the rca ou . . hut I ~hink t can see one cause that 
might ll•act to it, to wit: I find continually a large 
amount outstandiua on my IJoolcs. mnch of it i8 a 
totallo · not that tll<>y are unwilling to pay if they 
w re nbl hnt work is Ia. k and when they do 
work they need it all and more too to r eplace the 
worn-out weuring appur I , etc. I have sometimes) 
t.hon n-bt that tb p ople liv beyond their mean¥ 
but tl.ln.t can not be true in all cnse ; if a man has 
no m an at all nncl has no employment he must 
from neccessity lin! b<>yond his means. But if my 
cu tomer het"om v ry economical so economical 
that th it· diet i ' bread nnd water and water and 
JJread. ·· 1 will only luwe flour to sell and I will only 
have br •ad and wate r profits. and it would not be 
lont.r IJefor • T would have br ad and water diet. But 
if the inale tax does a urc teady employment to 
upply c \·e ry m:\n· wants cau e th tramp to be-
l'ome a. producer. a.ntl wage to rise to the highest 
pn i hie point. and aive all nn opportunity for em-
ployme nt. then I am in fnYor of the ' ingle tn.x. ' I 
will •ll mor g-oods an<l rret my full pay." · 
Till' w •alth.Y farm 'I' say. . ·· T can n-et alona, I rule, 
T am · u til l •r f the ground;· ·am T my hrother's 
keep cor'?' .. 
Th farmer who i <Trotwina under a heavy mort-
crnge burcl n from whi •h lle feel h~ will never be 
1· •lieYetl, only a.t cleath will tnke new courage. He 
will ay to l\Ir. Mortgage . ·· T hav ~ toiled these 
many ycat ' and ha,·e paid a much in intere t as the 
whole farm is worth. and it is l>y your grace that I 
o ·cupy it. You ha,·c been kind to me and 1 !pive 
no douht that you would still extend my time in-
definitely as long ns you rec ·h·e your intere t. But 
there is no hope of me ev r being able to relieve .. 
. . 
the burden. T have toiled the e many years and all 
L baYe to how ·for my htbor. thrift ancl economy is 
a h nt frame unci- till the olu mortgage; a.s my 
-
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years ad,·nnce hopes of rQmo,·ing the hn rdl·n 
deminish. nless we would be so fortunate us t.o 
have a war of some duration with som • strong 
nation, or if Europe, Asia. and Afri a would on l.r 
begin destroying one nnoth r . tlleu tlte price of my 
produce would ad\•ance. an(l I could possibly steer 
clear-but the outlook i quite peaceful. llc rc. 
.Mr. 1\Iortgac.ree, is m. · farm ; take it for the debt. T 
will go and o · ·upy fr c land form<'rly lteltl hy the 
peculator. l\Iy hor es, cow , hogs, chicken , farm 
implements, etc., will cnahlc me to ·tart without a 
mortgage and I will have no interest to pay only 
a single ta.1 on land valu • and all my personal 
property free, aucl the impt·ovements on the farm 
f1·ee nn<l I will once more be a free man. ' 
The siQgle t:L~ r bas certnin set principle whic·h 
be bold to be true. He holieve in justice anti to 
he in harmony with natural law, wbich i th law of 
God. be decLares that man is placed upon thi 
world witll certain natural want that can only be 
supplied from tho natural resou1·ccs of the e~uth, 
without which he can not exist. He knows that 
under our present system natural opportunitie arc 
denied to his fellow creature who is born as lle is 
with the snme nntural necessities. He says 'this i 
injustice.- Man 's natural riabt to the usc of the 
earth is equal to his natuntl right to the use of the 
air that he breaths. He believes that a single tax 
on l:tnd value reg:udless of improYements is tho 
proper remedy, and as a" lover of humanity he ach•o-
cates its adoption. 
"Taxes on t~e ,-alue of lund must not h con-
founded with ta.."\:os on land from wbich they dif1'e t· 
es entiall ·. TtL~es on lan<l - that i to say, t~1--xc. 
levied on land hy quantity or area - apply eq uall. · 
to all land and hence fall ultimately on production, 
since they constitute a heck to the n e of land a 
tn ... 'C that must he paid ns the ·ondition of en<Taa ing 
in production. 
Taxes on land values, however, do not fall upon 
all land, but only upon valuable land and on that 
in proportion to its value. Hence they do not in 
any degree check the ability of labor to anti! itself 
of land, and are merely an appropriation, hy tlte 
~'l.xing power, of a portion of the premium wbic b 
the owner of valuable land can charge labor for it 
use. In other words, a tax on land acconling to 
extent, could ultimately be transferred by owners 
of land to users of land and become a tax upon 
production. But a. tax on land values, must, as is 
r~cognized by all economist , fall on the owners of 
the land, and cannot be by him transferred to the 
user." 
RO ' ETTL. 
• 
SIGHTS AND SOUNDS AT TWILIGHT. 
How beautiful the varied play 
Of lights and shadows on yon bay, 
\-Vhe n s tooping low to quench his thirst, 
\Vith o ne surpassing g lorious burst 
Of light, the shining runner si nks 
Exhausted in the flood he drinks! 
The n from the lovely, dreamy eyes 
Of Twilight, bending from the skies. 
The dewy drops will softly Bow 
Upon the saddened world below. 
And o'er the slumberladen seas, 
Borne o n the intoxicating breeze. 
There comes a sigh so wide and deep, 
That s tealthily doth la ndward creep, 
And a ll a long the wooded shore 
So soft repeated o'er and o'er . 
'Tis then I h ear a sad voice call 
Whose distant tones will rise and fall , 
And far across the lonely lake 
The drowsy. dreamy silence b reak, 
Lo ! through the scattered mists appears 
A gloomy, shadowy shape, that steers 
\ Vith s teady band a light canoe 
Across the depths of darkening blue, 
It moves~ tho endowed with wings. 
Softly the shadowy boatman sings 
Sweet snatches of an Indian song 
As airily be glides along, 
His paddle dips with widening sweep 
The unruffled waters dark and deep, 
As swi(t he flies towards the str<lnd-
A long, white-gleaming band of sand, 
That low and level, lies between 
The beauteous bay and woodland green, 
And when my soul doth feel the spell . 
THat I can see th is boatman well , 
And all the features of his face. 
His red and dusky face, can trace-
! know it is the phanto m dread , 
The wandering spirit of the dead 
Red hunters, who the days of yore 
Did dwell on Macatawa's shore. 
At last the skiff will touch the sands, 
When, lo! the phantom Indian stands 
Where in the misty days of eld 
The warriors oft their councils held . 
Awhile his eye wi th g hostly g leam 
Rests on the s low and laboring stream : 
A while it views in silence grim 
• The lo nely pines so tall and slim-
And then assumes a wondrous glow 
As from the lips begins to Bow 
A strain so wildly sweet-' t will throw 
My soul in deep delight and woe, 
It wakes the winds so s trong and free. 
They leap up from their bed, the sea, 
And moan across the trembling main, 
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lt makes the woods to sob with pain, 
It startles th' echoes fro m their dream 
Upon the s lopes by yonder s tream, 
J 1 brings a shudder of despair 
That e,·c rywhere doth m ove the air. 
Ask ye what song this boatman si ngs? 
\-Vhat wild desire him hither brings? 
He sings about the long ago, 
Ere yet the winds did hither blow 
Across the distant. unknown main 
The pale-face, who m he strove in vain 
To drive back to the noisy shore. 
" Alas, alas, the times of yore! 
Low lie the warriors once s0 bold! 
Thei r hnndii are weak, thei r hearts arc cold. 
Alas, our woe, the white man's wrong! 
Fore\·er more in vain we long 
For th' unattainable sweet rest 
\Vith which the Christian's soul is blest!" 
This is the burden of the lay 
Which bears my lis tening soul <\way, 
(Nor finds me eager to resist) 
To float a season in the mist 
Of sadness with the joyless souls, 
Whom ne'er a thought of hope consoles. 
Till suddenly the phantom boat 
Again upo n the bay will float, 
Bearing the b oatman out of sight, 
Into the fast appr oaching night, 
Lo! swift the shadows gather round, 
And s hroud it in a g loom profound. 
B. D. J .. '92. 
-
1\lr. Harmeling, 8 will spend hi vnc..'ltion 
taking charge of a church in Dakota. 
John \an Westenburg, ,8 , expects to spend the 
summer at home, G ran<l Rapids, "Mich. 
1\liss Aggie Hofman has been on the sick I ist. 
The trouble was what is aenerally known as .tbe 
' mumps.·• 
M. Ossewaarde '88, will take charao of n little 
Holland conaregation in New York 'ity durincr the 
summer. 
A. Pieters, , 7 will tuke charge of ltev. J . De 
pelder's c hurch in Orange ity, Iowa, fo1· the next 
six weeks during which time tlle pastor will take 
his summer vacation. 
1\lr. P. T. Phelps expects to take charge of a 
church at • 'hnron, choharie Co., ~. Y., for the 
ummer. 
.John \\". Bo m~m 1\f. D. '82, is steadily gammg 
health and str uath. He expects soou to be able 
to r •sume work. 
l\1 r. ~-an Zan ten, · 0. think that be will probably 
pend the ummer takinO" cha~o of a c:hur ·h at 
"'outh Bend Indiana. 
Prof. J. W . Humphrey bas accepte<.l the po ition 
to take char<Te of Xormal instruction at Hop Col-
LeU'c, for tb en uing year. 
\Ve were sorry to bear of the loss sustained by 
\V. tcgeman, · ' !l. in t.he d atll of his father. TaE 
.A.:-wiroR extends its "'.r mpathics. 
Klooster, , , will sell our ery stock this summer. 
His uccess in the bu ine s last year leads us to 
predict the same for the coming season. 
Uev. 1\I. Kolyn has been requested to give an ad-
dress to the "l\teliphone Bnst,u to be held in the 
college chapel on the evening of June 21. 
. 
Rev. A. A. Pbanstiebl, 176, wlliie taking n. rest 
from hi labors for a short time on account of ill 
health expects to make his abode at Holland City. 
. ~1. Zwcmcr will pursue some medical studies 
iu the city of _ ew York during the summer, at the 
same time n.l o taking cho.rge of a small church near 
there. 
Rev. T. J. Kommcrs, ' 1, who has been traveling 
in the 1Yest for his health, ho.s received a call from a 
church in Ouray, Colorado, and expects to settle 
there. 
Mr. Lommers, ,86, who graduates from the Theo-
logical Seminary at New Brunswick this year, 
hru; accepted a call to a church at heboygan 
Fall , 1Vis. 
The friends of the Rev. E . Van der Hart, '69, 
were surpr ised ancl grieved to hear of his sudden 
death, on 1\Ionday, 1\'Iay 2d. He had been an ex-
cellent student and an exemplary young man, and 
being call d away in the prime of life with many 
years of usefulness before him, was particularly sad. 
TnE ANcnoR extends its sympathies to the bereaved 
friends and relatives. 
; 
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Rev. Daniel \'an :Pelt bas accepted a po ition as 
Secretary of the . 1\Ii nister to 'fhe Hague, Liou . 
Samuel Tllayer. They embark tl for their de. tin:t -
t ion 1\Iay 4th. 
)Ir. Wm. Duiker, ' 6, who graduates from the 
Theological cminnry at .r cw Brunswick this year, 
expects to go abroad thi summer. 'y wi h him 
m ncb pleasure on his trip. 
• 
Juistema, '90, ba been ahsC'nt for a few we k , 
heing called away on ac·count of tu u<lden death 
of his father. 'Ve wi h to expr ss our sympathy to 
our affl icted friend and scboolm:ltC'. 
\Ve are sorry to state that JlC'ur.r Op 't Ilolt 
beyond hope of recovery. 'l,b disea b •coming-
constitutional llas reappenrc·cl. 'fh ath~Jl(lin~ . 
physician bas giY n him up. 
Henry Van Engelen, '' A cJas " of ' bas ob-
tained a position as floor walk •r in a large store in 
t . Louis. The position i one of trust and rcsp n-
sibility, and speaks well for Mr. · Van }~na •I •n ·s 
popularity. 
Rev. R. Bloemendaal, ' G, mnrried to Miss 1\lng-
gie LeFabre, of Holland City on the evening of l\lny 
16. He expects soon to enter upou· bis labor ;t 
North Holland 1\lich. TuE ANcnoR extend. it 
congrntu lations. 
!1r. W . Beartlslec formerly student nt HopE!. is 
at present at his home, Holland, on his va •ation of 
the Theological Semin:uy of New Brunswick. Af-
ter a few weeks be ex}Jccts to take ·luuge of n 
church at Gallupville, chohnric o .. ~. Y., for the 
remainder of the summer. 
NATURE. 
How fair are all the shady trees and flowers, 
The distant mountains tow'ring to the sky, 
The clouds serene that idly soar on high, 
The singing birds that flit mid leafy bowers . 
The lilies that in summer's golden hours, 
Upon some glassy pond or lake we spy, 
The emerald isles that robed in beauty lie 
The roses wild, that after s umme r 's showers 
Perfume the balmy air, the rippyng streams 
Whose echoing murmurs ring thro forest ailes. 
What happy thoughts these fleeting treasures bring. 
Of that fair realm where all life's mystic dreams 
Shall end, where sweet celestial beauty smiles, 
And where angelic melodies sbaU ring ! 
H . L . 
··. 'llcep head ... 
;..! ,, I 
_ ... ~u . Jug. 
_ .. Bo ice! hu<l da <l n•. 
- TlJc Fr shmeu :u • . trna~ling with lo~arit.hms. 
- Home talent will he employ d in t.h<• mn ' i<·:d 
part of commene mcnt. c•xcrci e of the <'lm;~ of '~.: !l. 
- The member of tltc " A ·· cla~s nrc alr'atly 
m:tking prcp:uatioitR for tlll'ir grmluating ex<·rC'i c~. 
-
-Mis tctl'cn . 'Dl , and ) Jiss llanrood ·n:l, have 
h 'C'Il rcq ne tC'<l to a •L :t assi .· tant mat ron.·. \ \ lly 
this tbn ·ly '! 
- 'en?ral new eollC'•' t"' 
dialogue will be f aturc 
tniHm ni tlti year. 
son~. · and an inter tin~ 
of tlw :;\Jt>liphon entt•r-
-' How is ailing, <J<"'org<•'?" '· Van i struc·k ... 
·\\"h •r ·is Aggie 's lH.tL'? " .. llroken mast.· · .. 1 'tl':wd-
cd." '' JJo. t in the wood . " 
- The 1 eniors bavc secured .J. II . B:uTow . D.n., 
nn ahl and tal •nt.cd pcnkcr frotn Chi<.!a~o. to d<'-
Ji\·c t· th ir comtllcncem •nt or:ttion. 
- Among th • runny hooli: rec ntly donated to 
the college by Uc,·. 1'4choemacher, ar.c a numul'r f 
ntlun.blc work on theology and clJurch IIi torr. 
- 'fhe last number of the .. A· · c·la. s ~·.,·t;t •lsiora 
is nhout completed. lt ·will c4 ual 1 if not surpa · . 
in number of pages a.n<l contents, any pr Yious iss tH'. 
-Professor in mytbolog-.r : :. Homer. whu.t enn 
you tell us about Venus? ' ' Innocent Freshman : 
I don ' t know. Profcs Ol" I haven 't got that fnr 
yet. " 
- The Locutus, is the name of a society recently 
o rganized among the member · of the " ., c la .. 
Its officers nrc : Pres., }1.,likkema· Yicc. Bruin : RC'<· .. 
Pruim ; Trens., l>ckker; Marshal , Yau <lex-Lei. 
- weet, melodious strains of musi · tlo:tted over 
the campus green. ou n beautiful Friday eYening, a 
few weeks ngo, a nd reaching the cars of som • of 
the Van ' leek ball bachelors, <·aus ·<1 mauy a weary 
sigh to escape from the lips of t.Llosc struggling 
with s uppo itions contrary to fa ·t .. , '\Vhence 
come those silvery notes'? ' ' quoth the spring poet, 
aud the whispering breezes brought back th answer : 
· Old maids party is out bus riding. ·· 
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- The <·ompctitors for th • Fre hmnn Prize this 
yc:u arc : Lnxen. DeB •r , tctf'n Yclllman, and 
Y:tn <ler J>lo •g. The juclgt' for this priz<' nr Rev. 
A. 'Vormscr (h·nn<l Hav<'ll: R v. Do. lwr, Holland; 
nnd Re\' . . J . Zwemer, Holland. 
... .. 
JI~tv's GRUN KAS E . 
. . . 
Jch hab den Kase gar zu gerne 
nd freu mich deicer wie een Kind ; 
\Veil ich von dem geschmack oft Ierne 
D as sie ein freund der Knaben sind . 
- Tb committee which is to ju<lO'c on the exami-
nation in Engli h Literature of th<' opbomore 
1 las to whom the c Birklwff Prize ., is to he awarded 
<.!Ons ists of Dr. Beard. I <.'. Re v. \Vint.<'r, of Grand 
Rnpid ·, nntl lt v. A. A. Pfausii hl. 
- The Hope oll g Athlc•tic A. o<:iation was or-
ganized on ~lay J Otlt with "'inter ns ~Ianager; 
Kuip •r, cc. ; , i ts rna, Trcns.; ancl Betten and Yel<.l-
man, nptains. All chnllen<r . sl10uld L sent to 
the manag r. Th !luh numbers ahout t'~"<'nt.y 
m mhers. 
- Til spirit of willinaness to devote tim · and 
labor for the improvement. of college prop rty, 
which has (·hnractcrizetl so many of Hope's ons , is 
not lacking in the present •' A " c·hlss. • omc of its 
member have g reatiy- imprOY d the interior of the 
<·Impel recently by gi\'ing it a new coat of paper. 
- The little .. n·. ,. en.t<;bing the fever of ela ,., 
cluh , ha,·c organize l, an<l not wi hincr to be ur-
pn ed by their eld r brethren, ha" adopted the 
numc .Pbilomathean. One of its mt•mbers is making 
tren uous efforts to translate the term. and the 
result will be given in tbc next copy of THE 
AN II R. 
-Pr i<lcnt Robinson, of Brown nh·ersity bas 
rC' igned after a. sen·ice of se\·enteen yenrs. 
- 'ornell intend to senti u. delegation of fifty 
tmlents to 1\J1·. Moody's summer school at North-
field next July. 
- In 17 !l th re were less than 1,000 students in 
American coil ge's and uniYersiti In 1889 there 
are over 70,000. 
" Boys will be boys, " 
Is one of \Visdom 's pearls-
~[ethinks it would much s trange r be 
If hors would be girls .-Ex. 
-A test is to be made of the cases at the Ohio 
tate t niver it.y, where students were expelled for 
not attending chapel exercises. It is held under 
the bill of rig hts that no State institutions can com-
p ~ 1 attendance on any religious exerci es. The 
Lca i latur appointed a committee to inY titrate 
the matter. 
- Tlt University of Berlin has at present more 
tml nts than any other school in tb world, the 
total attendance for the current year 1 eing 7 ,685. 
Of tllcm, G, 790 are matriculated students, while the 
rest llnv been permitted to attend lectures without 
matriculation. Of this number 213 are from coun-
tri s outsi,lc of Europe, 171 beina from America, 
:iH from A ia, 2 from Austrnliu. aml 1 from Africa. 
Die Sophs, spielen ba ll vollig wohl, 
Die Freshmen ge,,:tnnen jedes game; 
Die ] uniors konnen nicht spielen ball zu all, 
Aber sie bekommen da just the same.- Ex. 
• 
- A young man rather sharply inclined, 
A maiden fair, as pearl , astute, refined, 
Said he, "pray tell me why're you like a tree ?" 
"Because my beaux I leave if they 're too free ... 
·'Not that, you're woo'd also your neart is hard," 
She blushing said, "now pray be on your guard ; 
/ -THE ANCHOR, Holland; ~:lich., is a. fine 
r specimen of the printer's art, while it is above the 
average in literary merit.-High School Times. 
And te ll why } O U are like an ear o [ fr"esb new corn ... 
"Because, I'm plucked if I'm sweet, o n you forlorn . ' 
" Indeed now pray s uch nonsense wilJ you s top, 
You kao'"' it's on ly, you're fresh and ne'er will pop . .. 
( )ne of the professors of Amherst uever uses a 
ellnir. ll • its down on the cla ·s. 
- Tile twenty-four editor of the four HarYard 
pap rs held a joint dinner some days ago. 
ATTEND T111s BusiNESS CoLLEGE DuRING SuMMER. 
There will be a Special Session of the Commercial Col-
lege of Kentucky Universi ty for college young men, teach-
ers, and others during the summer . This college is situated 
in the beautiful , healthy, and society-renowned city of Lex-
ington, Ky. , and received the Highest Honor at World's 
Exposition, o,·er all o ther Colleges for System of Book 
1\:eeping and Business Education. Students can complete 
the Business Course and recei\'e the Kentucky University 
Diploma during the summer. Young me n from 27 Literary 
Colleges attended the Summer Session of this college last 
year. For particulars address its president. 
\VIL.BER R . SMITH, Lexington, Ky. 
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• BUSINESS LOCALS. 
If you are in need of anything in the line of Furniture. 
Carpets, Oil C loths, e tc . , you can do n o better than call on 
S . Reidsema. H e carries a fine s tock. 
Walsh's is one of the finest and best places in the city for 
anything in the line of Drugs, Perfumes, and Fancy Toilet 
Goods. 
Boys, remember John Bosman's is the place to ha\·e you r 
Laundry done, Collars 2 cents, and Cuffs 4 cents pair 
Give him a call. 
If you .want a fine Dictionary, send for "\Vebster's l "na-
bridged. 
C . Blom h as always a fine stock of Candies, Nuts, Cigars 
and Fruits on hand. 
Ladies, call Qn the Misses \Verkma n s' Millinery, they have 
on band a fine stock of spring goods, and the la test s tyles 
and patterns. 
Boys, be sure and call on Mr. J . Sluiter when you \"ISll 
GraBd Rapids ; be has resigned his position here, and after 
the first of April enters the employment of the Giant Cloth-
ing Co .. where be will be pleased to receive a call from his 
old friends. 
Fine Rockers, Armchairs and Rugs a t Wm . Verbeek's. • 
Some of the best Rigs in the city can be secured at Nib-
belink's Livery. 
Everything new and of the latest and most approved styles 
at the Clothing Store of Vander \ Verp, Benjamin Bros. & 
Co., 84 Monroe St. , Crand Rapids. 
SEND to Prof. A . Loisette in r egard to information con-
cerning his Marvelous Memory Discovery. 
ALLEN and Ginter's Richmond Straight Cut No. 1 are the 
best out. 
J. A. J . Freidricb's ts the place for Sheet Music and 
Musical Merchandise. 
A fine line of J ewelry, Gold and Silver Watches, Silver 
ware, etc. , at Otto Breyman & Son. 
For Gents Furnishing Goods, Hats and Caps, and a fine 
outfit, go to J. W . Bosman. 
For stu9ents desiring Boots or Shoes they can not do bet-
ter than call on S . L . Sprietsma. 
Fancy Goods, Stationery and Books atM. Kiekentveld . 
Students. remember La Fayette ·s the place to secure fine 
Pho to's at reduced rates . 
Send for Candy to C . F Gunther, Chicngo, lll 
Dr. Vcenboer is always g lad to ha\·e swdc nts gi,·e him 
a call at his ofllce in Grand Rapids . 
R emembe r A. C . Spaulding & Bros. whene,·c r you \\ nnt 
:~nyrhing in the Gymnastic nnd Bnsc B:~ll line. 
One of the best places in lO\\O for B oots. Shoes and Rub-
ers. is at J. D Helder 
Whene,·er you want . Hooks and line St::t t ionery. go to 
Eaton & Lyo n , Grand H.npidc;. 
Oistinguishej Business Educator 
Prof. E. W . Sm 1t h , Princtpnl 
of t he Commerc1al Colle~te of 
Ky.Un1vers1ty,L exmg1on, Ky. , 
w1th h1s son , r ece.ved t 11c 
G oltJ Meda l ar)d 0 1ploma of 
H onor at rhe WORLD'S EX-
POSITI.:>N f o r SYSTEM of 
Book-keeping an d G i!neral 
Business Euucat1on, Uv c.& u~~~~~~ 
,....r,•r «» IU.II.)I ·~r ... tu•w• In bu•ln~'• 
t..,_ •• ,,, , •• Cuu~~..,•ucn, cf&\ c••u u• ' 
auu Sc.aw omrllll~. 111- c.;ll,•~tr, r. 
cocnlaetl n• Lh,. rb,.,.,.....t. n. at a u 1 
ll ltl!H·•L If •unr,.l. 1111rnho•"'l ll\• l 1••tt r I~ lllll•lf'niN from :111 
Still~'•, In II••• llu•lur~•.PhonOI!Tllrbk. r .' !""" \\"rlrllltt. l'•·n rnanJih It• 
'"'I r .. k"'lrar•hh· n .. , ..... lhll'nl•, JU"l'parttl~ •••••• ,., • lh lug ....... .. 
htt1tllltt.th :'u~ l hnunral•l•• Jtn""ltlf1u• fu •lu• h t l"-htt• .. wnrltl. Co11t uf 
full Hn~llll'•>' ('uur,.t•, lnf'luding Tnitln n Rtl\lioncr y ~ud JJuanl. nh~tut ~·~•. Fur l'irl'lllnrl4, utldrl' 8 
WILBUR R. SMITH. President. Lexington, Ky. 
V~igt, Herpolsheimer & Co., 
WHOLESALE 
AND RETAIL 
pry Goods, 
Noliol}s, 
A.,.t Carpels. 
" 
RETAIL : 
78, 80 nnd 82 Monroe Street. 
WHOLESALE: 
48, 60 nod 62 Ottawa Street. 
GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 
d!I--Full Stoclc of Gent's ~Furnishing Goods. 
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DEALER IN 
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers. 
A LAROE TOCK always ou hand , which we sell 
as claea p as po .. tble. 
• 
o Til RrYER STRE~, HoLLA~D ~Irr n . 
'..,!~ 
11 
~~7': for Book-keeping in the 
~~~(_0..- ACTUAL BU..: INE~ 
./ ~ PRACTICEDEPART-
MENT f' f the GRAND IL'\PlDR BusrNESS CoLLEGE 
nncl PnACTICAL 'l'RAl~INti ' cuooL, where bu:illt•:-:· 
is taught ns it i~ p r uctieNl Ly the best busiues,· -
hous(' ,; bort-hand and· Typewr iting alsv thor-
ou.Q;hly taught. end for Collrge JournnJ. Adrire s 
A. . PARI "' ll. 
Successor to C. r. sw~ !lV.HG 
JJ .,n:.e C.:pu nAsttq !or 
f'CUI'Ie or l!ledcntary hiWIUt u a.n 
tuJifOIUtO ncc::C81\I~:y ~ eccuro and 
reta.J.n lfOOd boa.lth. You can o~ 
tain the n~ exerclse at a 
•eryemtillcoat. Send rorc:atal0$(Ue 
ot Gunmcuttc OotHU. Wo oapecllilly 
recommend our .l'Wrla. ~ll~J!. Weight~ prlco tlO.OO, and L4/Un • 
l'b.rlor ~111(1 Madllne at. llO.OO. 
~dress • 
A. a. Spaldlna & Broa., 
14t Rroadwny, 108 HadiJion Street, 
:-l\:w York. C'hlcaao,IU. 
The Best Place 
To get your LAUNDRY at Reduced ' Prices at 
.JOHN .BOSMAN . 
'fhe ·Luundry work is superior. 'l'he erices rock 
bottom. And if nece~ "nry, will delive-r the work. 
COLLARS: CUFFS: 
2 Cents Each. 4 Cents Each. 
Eaton & Lyon, 
Booksellers ~ Stationers, · 
20 & ~2 ~lONROE ST. 
GRAND RAPIDS. ~fiCii. 
w e kt>ep a com[llete Hoe of SChool 
nnd ulle~ TPxt Books a nd School 
upplleR: and mtdCeu. sl)f'claltJ or furn-
Ishing Township and Sunday School 
Libraries on most advantageous terms. 
Teachers 1uc lnvtted to make our 
store a resort when In the clty. 
~Send for our New Catalogue of Miscella-
neou. nooks. 
---------
WM. BAUMGARTEL, 
I 
HAIR-CUTTINO A SPECIALTY. 
~ Give me a culL 
HOLLAND, l\llCH. 
PESSINK & BRO. 
THE CITY BAKERY, 
\V i:-h t,,·ha,·c aiJ liH·ir cnsto111erH kttow that tll t>y 
arc 11 11 W ).!t•ttiug rt.•auy fot· ~ummcr tracle. 
\V c \\ iiJ 111akc fir~t cla~s Ice Cream, as Lefurc, 
and try to improve on former quality . 
OUR SODA WATER MUST BE NO.1. 
Our ~tock of fruit will be complete, and we ex-
pect to lead, as heretofore. in Oranges, Lemons, 
Uan:wa Figs, Dnte , N nts nnd Confectionery . 
Our bnkcry will be conducted in first-class style . 
\Ve shall mako o.ll kinds of bread. nice and sweet, 
and will guarautee good, pure-and clean Rtuff . 
TRY opn. DG-MESTIC GOODS. 
Our bakery department is now in bands of the 
be t baker in the Stnte, anti we invite everyone to 
gi ve us a trial. . 
Cakes and Pies for purtie and weddings a 
sper.ialty. 
JOHN PE.SSINK AND BRO. 
HOLLAND, MICH. 
• 
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• c moDd t ail Cut . 1 
CIGARETTES. 
Cigarette Smoker.~ , who are will ing to ptt.y u. l it-
tle more than the price charged for thP ordinary 
trade Cigarette , will find 'fHIS BRAND superior 
to all others. 
The Richmond 81raiyh1 Ctl1 No. 1 nigareUes 
are made from the brig hte t. most delicately fla-
vored and highest cost Gold Leaf grown in V ir-
ginia. This is the Old nnd Original brand of 
Straight Cut Cigarette . a.nd was brought out by us 
in th~ year 187 !>. 
BEWARE OF l~flTATION ! and observe that the 
firm name as Lclow is on every pnckage . 
. 1-LLE.H & OI.¥TER , .lfanu/t~clllrers, 
R irlm1.outl. rir.qiuio . 
WEBSTER'S UNABRIDGED 
THE BE8T INVE8TMENT F'OR 
the Famil,y. ih e Sch ool, tho ProfeB.s ional or Private Library. · 
Tht> latest euatJoo I'On tni n,a 3000 mort> \V(nds anu nearly 
•ooo more Engravings than any other American Dictionary. 
Am~~ the soppleme.otary features, o riginal with Webster·~ 
U ridged, and o.oequAied fo r concise and trustworthy 
inrormation, are 
A BIOCRAPHICAL DICTIONARY 
glrlog brie f f&cta cunceming nearly 10{<100 .Noted Per~oos 
of ancit>nt .lUlcf m odem t mea. 
A CAZETTEER OF THE WORLD 
locating nod b rlefty describing 25,000 Plllt'es; and the 
V'ocahulary of the names of Noted 
FICTITIOUS PERSONS& PLACES 
The latter is not found In 11nv other Dictionary. 
Webeter excels in SYNONni.S, • whi ·h aro appropriut •ly 
foand in the body of the work. 
Websierfs Standard Authority io the Gov' t Printing Ofnce, 
a nd with the 0. S. Supreme Court. 1t. fs recomme nded hy 
t ho State Supt's or Schools of 36 States, nod by the lcadi.og 
College Presidents or thoU. S. and Canndo. 
l ll u~lnU.f'd Pnmphlet!lent ( rf'e. 
Pubtiabed by G. A C. MERRIAM A CO., Spr ing fielu, ~laaa. 
NOTICE :- The Anchor is for sale at the News Stand of Yates 
& Kane, corner Eighth and River Sts. Single Copies 1 0 cents. 
Subscriptions for the year will also be taken at S 1. 
MEYER, BROUWER & CO., 
DEA I.ERS IN 
Furniture, Carpet Sewjng ·Afacbines, Organ , 
WALL PAPER, ETC. 
RIVER T., HOLLAND, MICH. 
The heading ft!tlsic Hotlse in Wesiern Michigan. 
/JO ~- /12 Canal S t ., 
G l-tAND RAPI DS ~11 CIIIGAN. 
Agent for the World Renowned 
\VEUER PIANO 
H AZELTON ' · 
FI 'CriER t 
A. B . C UA~ E ORGAN ' 
E~TEY ' · 
I1 ILL TR 0 :'\1 •· 
A .Full Assortment of 
Sheei Mtlsic, Mtlsic Books and Mtlsicalfderahandise. 
~VEH Y'l' lll .\'t: IN T H E .\I IJ:O: IC L[ NJ.: . 
Heber Walsh. 
-Uf:A LEH fN-
PURE DRUGS, 
Pa:~nts, Dils a c! Brushes. 
Medicines warranted genuine, 
and of the. best quality 
Complete Stock, and Bottom 
Prices Promised 
WE ASK FOR YOUR PATRONAGE. 
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vo·uNG A ' • • • If you want to buy an ENGAGEMENT, WF!DDING, 
or BmTHDA Y Present, go to the popular 
· -Je-welry Store of 
OTTO BREYMAN & SON • 
48 Bostwick Street, · 
Grand Rapids, 
-
Mich. 
Sanative Medication ·a Blessing; Poiaon a Curse! 
S. L. SPRIETSMA, 
DEA.LBR IN 
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers. 
" REP AIRING NEATLY DONE. -
...,. THE OLDBST AND MosT RBLIABLB Hou sB 
IN TBB CITY. 
One door east of Bank, ' HOLLAND, MICH. 
If you want to purchase a nice 
--
At his new atore wheneTer you desire anphiDi iD 
the line of 
w ---AIJ · PAPER, 
- ' 
FtlrnittlrB, Carpets, ·on Gloths, 
B'ro., E.To. 
The I:.a.r~Mt and Belt &eoalliD tld8 UDe ID the OIV. 
Prto. :a.IOIJablet QOOda ~~ Gift blm a.U. 
BIGIITII ST.., BOL~ ¥JCII. 
THE LATEIT ITYLEI OF 
Spring and St1mmer Hats, 
BONNETS, RIBBONS, 
VELVETS, FLOWERS, 
FEATHERS, AND , 
MILLINERY NOV.BL~ 
Can be procured at the loweet ~, by Oalli~ 
the Mi88e8 Werkmans. No trouble to ahow 
We shall endeavor to pleue those liviog in ttiif:a7 
aa well u ihoee living in the vicioity of Ho • 
GiTe us a eall. 
BI_RTHDijY PRK8KNT: Cand ! 
Misses WerJnna:os1 
HoLLAJID,IIIOJL 
Send $1.25 $2.1 0 or $3.50 
For. a S&Jilple retail box by expl'elllh · 
PREPAID, of best CANDY ia 
America. Pot up in elegant boxes 
suitable for pJ1!8nt& ReCen to 
.. l GO TO 
Get .your Jobbin~ done there.! 
, 
Cand ! 
and. ! 
aU Chicago. A~ 
C. F. GUNTHER. 
CONPBOT~ONBR. 
~Stet•~ 
/ ' 0 .. ( 
~ - AN ESSAY ON 
WEAI{fNG --APPAI{ELl 
STUDENTS shouhl always be of an inquiring turn of mind . Boys, investigate! and our word for it, you will profit in the end. Don't confine your re ·earch to clas ic fie] us; 
Get ut the practical betimes! It is an old saying in which there is much truth. that: FINE FEA1'H-
ER"' )JAKE FINE BIRD . 'V do uot entirely agree with tho c who ,}\clan•, that-CLOTHES MAKB 
TH E MAN' but we do believe that a person sloven of drrs~, no matter how briJJiant his other attainments. 
ever will fail to command the respect that another les: er light will through neatness in l'iress anrl appear-
ance. 
Our ntme does not awea.r in this mon th 's list of COiltl'iuutors to THE AN CHOH.; if it dill we would 
select o~such subjects us these for our essay:-•How to < lre~s in ty le.' ·Economy in dress.' •\Vhere 
can I be t replenish my wardrobe, (witu two t•ntls in view, style and economy?') 
We invite you to come to the 
ToWer - ·c)o~hil)g Co. 
and investigate the truth or falsity of our sta.'tement, that we can supply you with ready-made Clothing. 
surpassingly sty)ish in cut, better trimmed. and superior in make to any custom tailoring work that c~111 
be procured in Western Michigan. 
You shrug your shoulders at the mere sound of the words · 'ready-made,'· and well you may to that 
class of trash tlult has been palmed off upon the public many years, by so-called clothiers. 
In what respect does the Tower differ from other Grand R apids clothiers? Oh ! says the other clo-
1-hier I dare not ca.rry extra fine ready-made. I make to order, and high-priced ready-made woulrl in-
terfere with my custom. 
Yes, there 's where we ire not handicapped. The Tower however soliloquizes as follows: 
For 20 years we have m~nufact red and wholesaled fine ready-made clothing to the leading dealers 
in all the large cities in the country. We are enabled thro our immense consumption of cloths and cas-
simeres to buy direct from the mill and thus save RO percent. over our less fortunate competitors. The 
magnitude of our sales enables us to employ artist designers at large salaries that the ordinary retailer 
cannot afford. The so-called tailor in small citie or towns makes an overcoat one day, a Prince Albert 
the second, then a single-breasted, then -a blouse;-thus he jumps from one style of garment to the other 
in order to keep employed, am.l is proficient in noth ing. Our factory-help work at their special ties for 
years. An overcoat hand becomes a perftct OYercoat maker. He, by constant practice upon one single 
style of garment, becomes an expert, and thus produces a perfect garment. But bow can we fit you't 
We carry 44 sizes of coats, embracing every known shape in man's anatomy. Come to us for your 
clothes. We r1p our garments and conform them to fit you perfectly-a l ittle off here, a shoulder ra.]sed 
there, and go thro the same routine that does your tailor and we g ive you more style -a t l~ss than half 
the money charged by that individual. 
Now, you that contemplate buying Clothes Hats & Furnishing Goods, inspect the fin est Clothing in 
Michlgan. It won' t take you long to ascertain where your best interests lie. by follow1ng our advice.-
Investigate, a.nd during your investigation be sure to ea.ll on the 
, TOW'"ER CLOTHING CO., 
Largest Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers, 
Jfiijy'-Articles aent on approval. GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 
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